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-- Young Men and Woman Trying for --Tha Journal' free Scholar-
s'

1 ship Are Doing Well and Succeeding Beyond Their
. ... . ...r ..

'''

Expectations.

piusne or 00:
Hone A. WUson. S6S Haleey Bt, Portland, Or. .................. 48,10
Nellie May Shannon, 84 Tenlno, PortUnd, Or. ................ ..44.130
IJUlan MoVlcfcer, Bt. Johns. Oft ........44.014
Our Graham, Troutdale, Or... . f.........4d,t!t
Rboda X Btalnacker, Albany. Or .........11,140
Mildred V. Clemesa, Unlveralty Park. Portland, Or. ............ .I4.444
Cttia.' Gross,-- T." M. ' C AW"lortlaiia,7 . . ; .. ."..7. . . . I'. '. . 14,77
Car! Shalton, Fortrela;hth' street,' Mount Tabor. Or......V.. ..... 10.140
Rot Johnson, T4 birlslon . t,- - Portland, Or ... i .................. 1 4.171
Mary K. Powell, 4IT- - Salmon St. Portland, Or.....,'... .....14.411
Mao Pandargraaa, 111 North Borontoanth Bt, Portland, Or.. ...... .14.08
Clay Jon, 401 Eaat Twelfth Bt, Portland, Or. ......... ........11.77
Bertie O. Chan, 141 Clay Bt,.. Portland.' Or.'., i........ .,...',.. .,10.74
Paul Nyarron, 18 Eaat Third Bt, north, Portland, Or............ .7
John Benson, Chemawa, Or. ...... ...... i.. ,10(
Edith M. Harrja,v 414 Oxford Bt. Portland, Or................... 7.10
Doroaa van SehoonhOTOn, Cot. Or. , .., .1 .. . ..... . . .;. . ..... .
Harry Brant, Tho Norton. Twelfth and Morrison, Portland, Or....
Clay Cary, Salem, Or........... ...........................
XJojrd Riches, Bllverton, Or....... ... a....'..............
Mabel Magnets. Amity, Or......'.........'.;....
AUeen Hackman. Myrtle Park. Portland, Or.....
6uy Johnson, 101 Grant Bt, Portland, Or....,.,...............;
Xxmla Boott, Central Addition, Portland, Or....;................
R. w. Cyrus, Bclo, Or .........

e. Xry Owona. Codar Mill. Or.
wnrara Mnnton, Or.' . ............
SlalaU O'Donnall. BuxtoivJOrw,. . ................... 1,40
DmiKmi, ConralUe, Or.;,.'.'. ...... .........1,410

Tamer, aOLJCarb Portland. Or. toojr. H. Owynn. 14 fast TMrty-seYent- h PorUand, Or;vlT.-.-
.,

o
George D. Kins, Kingston, Or. ; , -- a

, iDM Evans, XtourU, Or... ................ 4 loo

J.
Th bright, appreciative boya and

Cilia engaged la Tha Journal's educa--
tlonal contaat axe ; suoeeedlng bayond
even theli own expectation. Bualnaaa
man and woman, housekeepers and peo--
pi of leisure reapond readily to their
oriptlona. -

Aooordlna; to tho laat oonaud of tho
. Unltad Btatoa, Oregon contained tho

amalleat per cent of Jlliterata population
of any etate In tha Union. It la oulta
natural that tho Oregon ,cltlaen abould

. reapond readily and lib rally when can
vaaaed by young people to aubaerlbo
for a newapaper which glvea them a
chance to earn their own education. Be--'

Ing well Informed, ' tha eitlaen wanta
tha newapaper for hla own uao; and, be-
ing In my mpathy with wary enterprise

. calculated to promote the deelre for
; learning among young people, men
. women gladly take the paper, which af--

forda tha needy contestant tho oppor--.
tunlty to earn a acholarahlp In. an ex-
cellent Oregon school.

Tho journal'a conteatanta are baring
Intereetlng and rarled expetienoee la
'their queat for subacrlptlon rotea. For

!: tho moat of them .tola la tha flrat time
that they hare engaged in any hoalneee
Centura. They are. bumping . Into tho
hard corner of the aalea euatomera,
wometlmea getttng brulaedr and entering

..offloea where they hav long walta and
ooca atonal rebuffav i

. Ooateetaata Btaylng Qnallttaa,
all the young people who" eeri-- 1

oualy- began work In the educational
- eonteat are pere Taring, which lndlcatea

. that the oneouragementa are mora nu- -'
meroua than the diaoouragementa, and
that The Journal'a conteatanta are made
of the stuff that lasts.
' magaaina 8nee recently pub-
lished a paragraph, which applies Tory
well to tho eonteat effort:

"Results come only to those who try
for them, who and utilise to the
utmost the opportunities that are pre-
sented. The man whose watchword Is

J))"
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ean may, and usually does, win, because
ha tries. Tho man whoso watchword
la can't nerer wins, because ho does not
try." ....'

This truth holds true In every kind
of endeavor. "If Brat you don't suooeed,try, try again. " must bo tho motto of
ovary salesman. And tho contestant In
The Journal's educational eonteat is a
salesman.
- - - BeUlag aTewauauera.

This eonteat bualnaaa, so far as tha
newspaper and preliminary work are
concerned, la tha bualnaaa of selling
nowapapers by advance eubecrlptlona.
It Is not always an easy thing to In-
due people to' pay in advance for an
article which they may have been in
tha habit of getting on credit or going
Inr debt, for; but It ean bo dona, as tho
oonteatanta who are climbing tho ecore
ladder demonstrate dally. .

Pay tm Advaavo.'
Until a few years ago all dally newe-pape- ra

collected for subscriptions In ad-
vance. It should be so now. Tho news-
paper eonteat la bringing tho aubacrlp- -
tton bualnaaa of the nowapapers back
to tta orglnal healthy condition.

By paying in hla aubaorlption money
at tho time of a eonteat In favor-o- f ono
of tho conteatanta the patron of the p
per ..helps and" confers a life benefit
upon a contestant and la put to no

tmor expense In - g- thanv to let
tho aubaeription bill run up on him un-
til It la In arrears; then to have to pay
it ana oenent noooay. Beaiaes, there
Is so much pleasure In reading a paper
If It haa been paid for at some prevloua
time. ' Every time tho subscriber look
a contest paper In tho face he may be
reminded of tho boy or girl who may
then bo attending ' oolleg- - on tho
strength of tho votea represented by
tho advance subscription.

Ooateertaat Iiearaa to BelL '

' Salesmanship Is said to be tb hi sh-
eet art In tho commercial world. Next
to organising power, aaleamanahlp
brings tho highest pay. Tha scholar-
ship contestant, during the progreaa of

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

On Eaoy Payments
THIS IS PORTLAND'S SAPBST, BEST

. : " AND CRBAJEST CREDIT STORE

SAFEST because nothirie is misrepresented.' Any
one without even the slightest knowledge of jewelry "

values can buy here to as good advantage as the'
.shrewdest expert. " ' rri' "' '.' v:

GREATEST because we carry the most extensive-stock- ,

the most varied assortment s With our low
prices on diamonds,- - watches and jewelry all in- - . ;

tending purchasers can buy far more economically
here than elsewhere. " -

CREDIT. We open scores 6f confidential charge
accounts every business day with persons who had
always considered Jewelry a luxury. Our easy
terms of payment will pave the way for an easy
purchase. ;

V "' ";,'',,';". "..'

It will pay you to examine our stock be
fore buying elsewhere. We charge no
extra for credit accommodations.

M ARX & B LOC H
- 74 THIRD STREET, NEAR OAK
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For Side Women
To Consider

Fisst. That almost every op ratioa
In oar hospitals performed upon women
beoomea nooessary through neglect of
snch iymptom a backache, Irregular
and painful periods, displacements
of the female organs, pain la the aide,
burning sensation in the stomach,
bearing-dow- n pains, nerrtraaneaa, die
alness and aleeploaaneaa. .
' Ssoogs. The medicine that holds
the record for the largest number of
absolute euros of female ills Is Lydia
E. Plnkham's VegeUble Compound.
It regulate, strengthens and euros
diseases ' of the female organism as
nothing? lse ean. ,

For thirty years It has been helping
women to be strong-- , curing backache,
nervousness, kidney troubles, inflam-
mation of the female organs, weak-
ness and - displacements,, regulating
the periods perfectly and Overcoming
their pains. It has also proved itself
Invaluable in preparing women foi
childbirth and the change of life. .

Third. The great volume of nnso
lioited and grateful testimonials on file
at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., many of which are from time to
time published by permission, give ab
solute evidence of the value of Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Mrs. Plnkham's advice. -

- Mrs. Plnkh sin's Standing Invitation
to Women. Women suffering from any
form of female weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pink-ham- ,-

at Lynn, Mass, All letters are
received, opened, read and answered
by women only. From symptoms given,
your trouble may be boated and the
quickest and surest way of recovery
advised. Mrs. Pinkham Is daughter.
In-la- w of Lydia B. Pinkham' and for
twenty-fiv- e years under her direction
and alnoe her decease she has been

women free of charge. Outof
the vast volume of experienoa In treati-
ng- female ills Mrs. Pinkham orobablv
has the Tory knowledge that will help
your ease. Surely, any woman, rich or
poor, la very foolish If she does not take
advantage of this generous offer oc

the vacation ' campaign,- - Is trained In
both salesmanship and organisation. He
organises his friends and acquaintances
and through them their friends and ac
quaintances. He Induces au to buy pa-
pers. Tho more papers that sell on bis
account In the way of advane eubecrlp-
tlona, the greater Is the reward In
credits. And credits earned determine
the award of the scholarship, -

A cash commission wiU be paid con-
teatanta on all new subscriptions ed

by them personally, or procured
directly through their Influence. Thus
every contestant wUl hav a chance to
earn some pocket money, in addition to
the opportunity of winning 1100 or tUO
or a scholarship worth from 1100 to
$280, supplemented with a puf so of $104
for Incidental expenses.

GREAT NAVAL DISPLAY .

, FOR JAMESTOWN FAIR

' (Joarnal Special Berries.)
Norfolk. Vs., Aug. ?. Probably no

feature of the approaching Jamestown
exposition will be more Intereattng than
the naval display. Already a number of
eountrle have accepted Invitations to
send fleets to this country during the
exposition. There are evidences of a
desire of the nationa having large na-
vies to make a brilliant display, and,
therefore, they are anxious to find out
how many veasels the other nations are
going to send. It Is stated that Ad
miral Togo will bo in command of tha
Japanese fleet and that on or more of
the noted Japanese vessel that figured
In the Russian war will be seen In
Hampton Roads next year. Emperor
William desires 'to send a largo fleet
to the naval gathering, while the French
repubUo 1 Ikew lee desires to send a num-
ber of her famous warships, of course
the United States will make a magnifi-
cent display, and during the period of
the exposition every on of the Ameri-
can warship In the waters of the lo

will, at on time or another, b In
Hampton Roads.

FARMER'S-FAMIL-
Y IS

HARVESTING HIS CROP
. e . .

(Seeds! Dtspafc e Tee loaraeL) ' '
Echo, Or., Aug. T. T. W. Copplnger,

ono of the big wheatgrower of this sec
tion, seems to hav solved th labor
problem this season. Ho and hla three
sons are engaged In euttlng their 1,700
sere of wheat with- a combined har-
vester, doing all the work theraselvee
and ualng 24 head of horse In their
combine. They cut about II acres per
day and do. not expect to be don until
some time In September. . Combined
harveetera In this section are supersed
ing th headers and th threshing ma
chines. ... ' ;'. " '.

PREPARE TO FIGHT 1
FOR RHODE ISLAND

; (Journal Special Berries.)
Providence, R. L, Aug. 7. Th Demo-

cratic stat central .committee I In con-
ference her today to fix tho dates for
the coming congressional and state con-
ventions. It has not been tb cus-
tom heretofore for th Democrats of
Rhode Island to take tho field ao early,
but this year the active managera of th
party believe that additional advantages
may be, gained by holding early conven-
tions. The party leaders attending the
conference express the opinion that th

combination la gaining
strength deity. .

- Xeary Clime 'Dead.
' ' (Special Dtsseteh te The JoeraaL)

' Bllverton, Or., Aug. 7. Henry Clin,
a pioneer reatdent - of this vicinity-- ,

dropped dead at his homo near Bllverton
laat evening while attending to the
chores at tha barn. - Heart failure Is
supposed to have ben th cauee of his
death. When he started for tho barn ho
had no apparent alcknee and all day
Sunday seemed to be In th beet-- , of
health. ,, .,

sBSswaaaaT4asewaaBBMssefBmw

Bepreeaatatlve eaasae4.
(Jeanal gpedsl Service.)

' Bt Louis, Aug. T. Con greasman Ma-
rlon E. Rhodes was nominated for an-

other term by th Republicans of --th
thirteenth dlatrlct In convention at Pied-
mont today.. Thar was no opposition.

illtt lM IS

D1D, THEY SAY

'''.'
East Side Residents Aroused Be-

cause Nitrate of Silver Turns
It White.

NOTHING BUT LIME, v
. SAYS THE WATER MAI

People Prefer Bull Run, .Notwith-- ;
standing Assurance, That lime in
Water Does No Harm Other
Events of the Day on East Side. .

Residents in the vicinity of Falling
street and union avenue are aroused
over reported Impurities found In th
water pumped from th artesian wells
at Alblna. Recently a Union, avenue
druggist had occasion too us Alblna
water in compounding a. preacrlption
which eotttalned among other Ingredi-
ents a small quantity of nitrate of sli-
ver. Ha noticed that th etlver Immedi
ately turned the water to a milky whit
color ana proouoea a marxea precipita-
tion of what appeared to b foreign
matter. '

A bottle of Bull Run water was pro-
cured and the aame amount of nitrate
of silver added to It produced no color-
ing of tha water and no precipitation.
Th chemist making th experiment
aald that adding nitrate t)f' silver ' to
pur water would produce neither color-
ing matter nor precipitation.

Superintendent Dodge of - the water
company, when ahown the two ssmplea
of th mixture, said:

"That almply discloses th preeenee
of 11m In th Alblna artesian we)L We
hav always- - known that there waa con-
siderable lime In - tho ' Alblna water,
tdme doean't hurt the water; It Is none
tha less pure on that" account. -

"Ton east aid people will hav to
exercise lust a little patience . for a
short while longer. Tho city Is now
spending a quarter of a million dollars
to furnish you with Bull Run . Water.
Whan we get the atandplp finished that
we are now building at .Vernon your
water trouble will all be over."

And yet the Alblna people are not
thoroughly convinced. .They want Bull
Run water, even If llm4s-wholeaom- e.

Happy, happy Montavllle! ; Th goal
of tta ambition of a decade Is at laat
attained. An exultant ahout of wel-
come went up from tb parched throat
pf MontavtUa'a long-haire- d aag as th
glad tidings cam that Bull Run water,
th health-givin- g beverage from old
Hood'a turbulent stream was coursing
through the Iron arteries of the town.
Long has been tho fight and at tlmea
doubtful the Issue. . But all this heart-
breaking delay was set at rest when a
few-days- , ago connection waa made
with th hlgh-eervl- ce reservoir on the
south- - side of Mount Tabor through a
two-In- ch pip" While th stream la
small. It is ample for domeatlo pur-
poses. No Irrigating of lawns and
gardens la to be allowed for tha preeent.

. Later, on a lt-ln- pip I to be ex-

tended from th large two-fo- ot main
now being laid from tho reservoir at
Mount Tabor to Highland on Union ave
nue.. . Thl main la to be tapped either
at th Intersection of West avenue and
the Baa Lin road or at that of the
Wlberg road and Villa avnu.'Tt 1
probable that th connection will be
mad at the wiDerg roao ana tne small
main laid on Villa avenue, aince by thia
connection Center addition ean also be
supplied. When this connection Is made
all of the elty east of tho Wlberg road
wlllJiave ample water for all purpose
for a number of years to coma. Thl
connection will not be made for some
time. In th meantime Montavtlla's
water supply will continue to come
through the two-Inc- h main of tho old
Mount Tabor Water company.

Tho Brooklyn Republican elub haa
voted to eschew politics until th open-
ing of tho campaign for the city election
next June. In th meantime, th elub
will Inaugurals a vigorous campaign
for local improvements. Brooklyn, Ilk
most of the city's suburbs, has been neg-
ligent In th mstter of street and side
walk building. Ther are said to be a
number of atreets there, the grades of
which hav never been eatabllihed.

Realdenta on., these streets frequent-
ly run afoul of th city water board
rule, forbidding the laying of main on
streets that hav no eetabllehed grade.

Th club will hold a meeting Thurs-
day svsntng st Blanch's hall, on Powell
street, when It will be decided what par-
ticular lln of Improvement work to ad-
vocate first y

Harry Warner, an employe In the
electrlcaT department of tho O. R. eV N.
shops at Alblna. fell yesterday after-
noon from a height of It feet and suf-
fered a compound fracture of his right
arm. Hla left arm was strained and he
sustained a number of painful bruises
about th body. Warner waa adjusting
a piece of - machinery In th upper
framework of th shop whan h lost his
balane.

Th Independent ' Union Evangelical
church, which holda its services in the
schoolhous at Gilbert' Crossing, and
th directors of th local school district
have entered Into sn sgreament to pur-
chase an organ for their Joint ua. The
directors hav appropriated 140 toward
the fund and th church member will
raise the remainder. In event the
church move eleewhere. It will either
sell it lntereet to th school or buy oat
the school's Interest Thl I th first
church to In th prosper-
ous vicinity of Gilbert's Crossing.

Rev. Hiram Vrooman, formerly of
Boston, is the minister in charge. ,

Iwadtoton Streets.
(Special Dispatch te The Jrara.l.)

' Pendleton, Or., Aug. 7. The work of
paving tho atreets of Pendleton will
commence at once, arrangement hav-
ing been mede for a force of men to
go to work tomorrow. I. H. Bhewry,
uperlntendent of Instruction, and H. E

Hoyt, cashier, are here and th former
will be in charge of th paving work
In Pendleton. Mr. Hoyt will remain un-
til th work haa been organised.
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no in Sheeto,
Towelo and Bed Spire

We My, without fear of contradiction; that our showing of SheetsT Pillow Slips, Towels and
Bedspreads is by far the best in the city. It even outrivals our own, former displaysthe vat
ties are greater --the assortment larger the prices lower, for the most reliable makes the kinds
-'- .':":. , - .that 'have proven best" by test, for years. - 1

,
- ,,' .'

Eoonoiisioal HoiiseTTives Will Carefully
Hade Sheets
81x90 Inches 55o

. Extra I- - SheetC full size for
double beds, 81 by 90. inches; fnade of extra
wearing quality muslin, most suited for. hotel
use. Specially priced ' 55C

bleach- -'

$1,500 Yards Pillow Case, Muslin 45 inches wide nice soft finish; never before
sold for less than a yard. priced for this sale .tOf

AT. 75f Full size White , Crochet Bed--,

spreads, good wearing quality, hemmed ready
to use ; well worth 85c. , , ' .

, AT size White? Crochet
in an attractive line of patterns, nice-

ly hemmed and well worth $1.35.
AT f1.50 Extra large White Crochet Bed- -,

spreads, in a large assortment of pretty Mar-
seilles patterns, finished with deep hem, and
well worth $1.75. .

.' ; '.

AT $2.15 Full size White, Satin Cameo
' extra quality and weight, bright
new goods; well worth $2.50. --; v

AT ?2.50 Extra heavy White Cameo Bed--.
spreads, in an extensive line of beautiful new
patterns, superior quality and finish ; well
worth $3.00. t ';

AT $1.75 Full size White Crochet
made with cut and finished

with deep knotted fringe; well worth $2.00. -

'AT $3.00 Extra large White Satin Cameo
made with cut corners and finish-

ed with deep fringe, handsome new patterns ;
well worth $3.50.

PILLOW CASES 42 by 36 of
excellent wearing quality muslin, full

' hemmed ready to use. Specially priced at
15, .10e
PILLOW CASES 45 by 36 inches, made of
superior quality muslin, nice soft finish, free J
from starch. Specially priced at lof , lot?
and. 12s4
PILLOW CASES 50 by 36 inches, made of
the best quality muslin, full bleached and fin-

ished with deep hem. Unusual
value at . . .................. . . . ... . 25

business than'

23 Wash 20 inches
wide, strictly all all colors;
plenty of and black. f
quality r.
AT 30 Fancy Printed Tapanese Wash
Silks, great assortment of pretty patterns,

colors, linen, all
dots figures, in big va-

riety of best grade. OQf,
cially priced' for . ... ... .'. : .ul

Figured 24' inches
wide,
colored and

values

nana-maa- e, ai epaMus. suiu ia..w

$1.75 $2.00. ...774
Girls' . ... . .

Zlade Sheets
81x90 Inches

ado
9

S.

Extra Superior quality ready-to-us- e Bed
Sheets, of extra-qualit- y round thread
muslin, large 81 by. 90 inches, full
ed and well made, , rev-

alues at .... . . ; . . . ; ,UOv

12c Pillow Caoe Huolin at 10c
fulLbleachcd,

Specially at

uea apreaao ana xoweio

fl.l!5Full

Bedspreads,

Bed-

spreads,

Bedspreads,

inchesmade
bleached,

12j,t'and.

hemstitched

92.25 Full size White Crochet
made with cut and finished

deep; fringe; heavy quality; well
worth $2.50. ;';'; V '::' :

AT 5 White Towels, 15 by 30 inches,
good wearing quality, finished with " fast-color-ed

borders and deep fringe. Special at. .5K
Price, --per dozen . ; ................ . . . . .55d
AT 7f White Huck Towels, 18 by 23 inches,

, finished fast-color- ed
; borders, hemmed.

Special values ....... . . . ..............
( Price, per dozen. . . .'. .. . . . . . . . .75d

'
AT lO White Huck Towels, 17 by 34
inches, excellent wearing quality, with or with-
out colored borders, neatly hemmed; great'

at i . .10
Price, per dozen.. ......-.............$1.0-

AT l&M Linen Huck Towels, 17 by 33
inches, good firm quality, plain white or white

red borders; unusual values 124
Price, dozen . .. . . . . .'. .$15
AT Linen Huck Towels, 18 by"
35 inches, all white or white red borders,
all values 15
Price, per dozen. .,.............fc...'.?1.65

Sheets and; Pillow C&aeo
. by .90 inches,

m4deoflgoodstronground-thread--musli- ns

hemmed. Unusual

SHEETS 72 by 90 inches'
of heavy quality muslin, fin-

ish, free from starch. Specially priced
..... ....... 60f

PILLOW CASES 45 by 36 inches, of
extra heavy even thread muslin, finished
hemstitched ; the best values in the "

Specially priced at. .................. . .204

Thousands of Yards of .; .

Jap and China Wash SilUa v

. Now on Sale at Prices That Be Duplicated Elsewhere '

We are going to do a bigger silk ever before. . Well such choice
silks and charge so little for them you can't resist buying. It certainly ia not policy
for you to buy elsewhere you can get such fine silk bargains at Roberts Bros. BELOW
WE QUOTE A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS: " .

AT Japanese full.
pure silk, comes in

cream Unequaled 'J -
at rmrnrr.miOL

in a
absolutely fast will wash like
size and neat, small a

colors; 60c Spe-....- ...

this sale at.
AT 604 Jap lull

comes in cream background, with neat
embroidered dots, also pin dots

small designs. Unequaled .

JaCJ
Values

Read Items

Linen-finishe- d

Bed-
spreads,

made

Extraordinary............. i

12c

corners

.AT Bed-
spreads, corners
with extra

.

Huck

with

value

with at...
per,

15tVWhite
with

linen. Exceptional

BLEACHED SHEETS-7- 2

values at...........oUd?- -

BLEACHED
made exrta soft

made
witht

hem city.

Cannot
give you

you that
when

Silk,

Silk,

AT 504 Printed Habutai Silk, full 20 inches
wide, all pure silk, one of the newest and
prettiest things for summer waists and gowns,
comes in cream with rich floral designs. C0"Exceptional values at.7.'. .;.V. ........ DUC
AT 50e China Wash Silk, full. 20, inches
wide, large variety .of - patterns neat pin
checks, stripes and. dotsall colors. , a? C0rUnsurpassed quality 'at. . . .V. .... ... ; . OUC
AT 484 Japanese Wash Silks, full 27 iiiches
wide, fine soft weave, all pure silk, comes in, all
wanted shades, color guaranteed; best 60c
grade. Specially priced for this sale -

Silk and Wool EoUenne 01.0
One of the finest and most beautiful of all the new, fabrics, half wool and half silk, soft,
dinging weave, reversible finish, comes in all the most desirable colors, Alice blue, reseda,
green, steel and silver gray, old rose, champagne, nile green, lavender, pinK, cream, and
black, most desirable of the new weaves for evening wear; sold elsewhere from . :t1
$1.85 to $1.75 a yard. Our special price. )IeUi

- Special Showinc Pongee Silk '
; ;

In plain and embroidered dots, : largest va-- Shan ' Tung hand-mad- e Pongee, ''wears for-rie- ty

in Portland. Prices range , . , 4 AA ever"; regular $1.50 grade. CI 10
from 35 to. .......... , , . ip 1 UU Special . . , ; ,'. ........... ; . . . . . 31 1 7

Women's Hand-LIad-e Onfor '?'

These are your best days to get Oxfords. - Last Friday morning wa had as mar;
8,000 pairs of Women's Hand-Mad- e Oxfords, today we haven't more than half that qi:.. ., . t e aa ae mn mt aa n, ,
1 ney TS nana-maa- e ana worm e.vu, .wv ana ei.w. ia - sxyice ,ax paient icxu.ci,
colt, patent kid. Russia calf, chocolate vici kid, gunmetal calf, velour calf and blzck vi.l

m - - i - e i m-- t -

Barefoot Sandals, in hand-mad- e ; worth QQ'
and Special sale. ......
Oxfords . . .... .. .OOf

I

size,

at 7

at........

at

in

at H

on
Women's $3.50 Patent Leather 'C
Pumps --

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes

7 "


